HOLDFAST BAY CROQUET CLUB
KEEPING IN TOUCH
November, 2021 (3)
Hi Folks,
Just me again. 3 in one month!!!
Just a few additions and reminders to keep you in touch.
Working Bee. Monday 29th, Tuesday 30th. 8.00am..3/4 hours
Thank you to the people who have offered to help on these days. Much appreciated. This work will
require physical labour so if do not feel comfortable with performing this task you may excuse
yourself. You may wish to come to support others and perhaps help with supplying food and drinks to
the labourers.
Gala Days.
Another win at a Gala Day. ……… Marion Sala at Hyde Park.
Well done and congratulations.
Holdfast Bay have become Gala Day warriors:
 Colin Broom won Coromandel Valley,
 Lis Robinson won Brighton, and now
 Marion Sala won Hyde Park.
Excellent performances by all who attended on these days.
Pennants.
Again we are excelling ourselves at pennants. The 24+ team on Monday had a massive win against
Hyde Park. 5 games to 1. Well done. Finals will be next. Maybe a flag or two.
Please remember to refer to the Pennant Notice board in equipment shed and in club room for
results
COVID REMINDERS
With the borders now open it is more important than ever to be diligent and abide by the COVID
restrictions that our Government have put in place and how they relate to our club.
(heavy fines have been incurred by clubs not abiding by these rules)
Please find email attachments that Paul Spiers forwarded earlier re guidelines.
SIGN IN:
All members must sign in either digitally or manually when visiting the club
MARSHALLS:
If two or more people are on the courts at one time one member must be a trained Marshall and must
wear a badge indicating so.
A new addition has been added to our game playing board which states “COVID MARSHALL FOR
TODAY IS”: If you are elected to that position please add your name and wear a COVID badge.

Other stipulations
 Masks must be worn whilst inside at the club unless eating or drinking.
 Social distancing - one and a half metre rule
 Hand sanitiser available in our equipment shed
 Water - either in the fridge together with cups or in the blue and white coolers.
COURTS AND EQUIPMENT SHED
After the work on Court 2, “D” green (the green east of our courts) will be the temporary court until
next year.
Please return all equipment to the shed after use and place in the correct spots. By doing this the
shed monitor (Colin Broom) has a little less work to do. Colin keeps a record of our equipment. We are
audited every year and by placing equipment in the correct place creates less work for Colin.
year and by placing equipment in the correct place creates less work for Colin.
XMAS LUNCH
Sunday 5th December, 12.30pm. Glenelg Football Club
YOU NEED TO BOOK
If not already done so and wish to attend our Christmas lunch can you please let
Margaret Frost know asap. This is the best meet up of the year so don’t miss out.
Keep well, keep safe, keep smiling and keep croqueting.
Cheers,
Marg

